


i fh# Encounter* »i#r Journe>ln«* frcw <>n« j 
an* Hotel t‘> .-Jther on the Conitnent. j 

Thl#^ enffAirtnif tale is written In the 

form of a tiUr> It is »he only diary we 

hmv% oi^er whole-heartedly enjoyed. With
out res^’^aint yet in a suffkiently f«^nteel 

manner our blonde friend tells u» more 

I mn enough of her alms and her methods 

1 an*’ her successea ' Of course in the l»e-
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$i Ing this naive blonde frown the Anrseri
can metropolts cf dttle Rock was sat.«<fled 

with elegance ana financial supi>ort. Wh^n 

we see her In Vienna she has de-^ded t^ at
wealth plus a weddMIr ring wouU live an

meiadded seat to life, ^ier iechnliue h Mr. j 
Spoffard who she e»cks up on t^# >r ental 

^^rprtm is a credi t o the female ses. Her 

::*end Dorothy, “very unreformed * says a 

few unkind things at»out our little blonde 

to New York reporters, when the engage
ment Is finally announced in the r. 8 A. 

The goclal ^^tTlster does nr*t pay a great 

deal of at. .*tlon to Henry Spoffard’s 

fiancfe; but at her dfbut party The 

Racquet Club, the Silver Spray So 4al Club 

s*"i The Knights of Pythias are a*, repre- 

i-rted? This *‘d^bui*‘ Is prominent In the 

headlines of one or tw«. mpm. For It 

lasted three df even four*, and the guests 

at the finale **ere not the ones who ar
rived at the begmnfnf . *‘l/>r«lers X>«but 

a Wow'* was the nt of one news
paper on the gsy ^ wslon. ,

However, despite a tew aetbacks of a 

social nature our l.ttle gl-l marc^^s up 

the aisle to the strains of Wagner's Tavor-^ 

He melody. Her dear friend lh>rothy 

makes this comment on the ceremony. 

Dorothy says that she had to concert rate 

her mind on if a masaarre of the Arni«-nlans 

to keep her-ei" from laughing right, out » 
loud in ever^tody s face. So «iy we ail.
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